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THE STAR, RT. JOHN N. В. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1906і-EIGHT
4ART UNION PRIZES.THE WEATHER MAKING ARRANGEMENTS 

FOR ST. ANDREW’S NIGHT SEE PAGEK CUSTOMS!»*» REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE-
$

Maritime.—Moderate winds becoming 
variable, fair and cool today, Thursday 
night sleet or rain.Two Special Offerings In Suspended Drawings for Canadian Sub

scribers Send Many Works of 
trt to St. John.

Big Crowd Expected at the York Theatre 
—A New Floor Being Put on 

the Stage.
LOCAL NEWS.SILKS FIVELsil The drawing for Canadian Subscrib

ers to the Art Union, of London, took 
place in London on the 14th Inst, and 
results are now announced. It will be 
remembered that under the Canadian 
law no'prizes have been drawn for 
during the last five years, but the law 
has now been altered so that prizes 
will be available in future for all hold
ers of tickets. The council of the Art 
Union superintends the drawings, the 
president, the Earl of Plymouth, being 
in the chair, and the prize winners are 

follows, as per list sent to Colonel 
E. T. Sturdee, the honorary agent for 
New Brunswick:

J. В. M. Baxter, specimen vase.
H. D. Troop, port(plio of Brandard’s 

Etchings.
H. D. Troop, English ware vase.
Charles H. Peters, water color paint

ing.
Charles H. Peters, electro bronze 

“Work.”
Charles H. Peters, portfolio of Brand- 

ard’s etchings.
Charles H. Peters,, specimen vase.
Arthur M. Irvine, portfolio of Brand

ard’s etchings.
H. Calder, Frederlctlon, vase.
G. A. Beattie, Fredericton, portfolio 

of Brandard’s etchings.
J. J. McGafflgan, electro silver bas- 

relief "Descent of Venus.”
Fred A. Jones, water color painting.
Dr. J. D. Maher, water color painting.
Union Club, water color painting.
E. T. Sturdee, portfolio of etchings.
The success of Mr. Peters is very un

usual, he having drawn four prizes, 
but as he has always taken each year 
two or three extra chances, he of 
course stood for better results. Mr. 
Troop is also fortunate in getting two 
prizes.
winner, he having drawn some few 
years ago.

The/next regular drawing will be held 
early in April. ___________ '___

The C. M. B. A. social will be held 
tonight.1 .
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Testing of No. 3 high service main 

was resumed at 9 o'clck this morning. 
Up to two o’clock no break had occur
red. ’

Great preparations are being made 
for the St. Andrew’s night celebration 
on Friday evening in the York Theatre. 
The arrangements in the hall are 
practically the same as last year. On
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Black Peau de Sole at 55c a Yard. N

This is a silk that wears well and has a good appear- 
It is suitable for waists or fall suits. Reg-

John McDade was in court this morn
ing charged with removing rocks from j the lower floor the rooms on either side

of tho entrance will be used as cloak 
rooms, the reception room as a waiting 
room, and the big ball room for sup
per. Upstairs the audience will be 
seated in the auditorium, while the 
musical programme will be carried 
out on the stage. An Inclined patform 
will lead from the main hall to the 
stage. Among the numbers on the 
programme are an address by the 
president, oration by Rev. G. M. Camp-

the Carleton flats. The case was ad
journed until Saturday next. Wilcox Bros.,ancti.

ular price is 90c a yard.
>

as

Two Colors in Taffeta. Bismark Brown and Nile 
Green at 35c a Yard.

A horse owned by C. McBeath ran 
away from Charlotte street and was 
caught in the I. C. R. yard oft Pond 
street. The wagon was badly damag-

. :

/
(Vi Market Square^Dock Street.ed.

This silk is the regular 85c quality.
The above silks are in large quantities, so that ybu 

get enough for full dresses, separate waists, or 
for trimmings to suit your requirements.

Л7 D. C. Clark has finished ballasting 
No. 3 wharf. As soon as No. 4 crib is 
completed it will be taken to Wiggins' bell, solos by Mrs. R. T. Worden, Miss

Blenda Thomson, D. B. Pldgeon, S. J. 
McGowan and Thomas White, and 
highland fling by Major Gordon.

On the conclusion of the programme 
the stage will be cleared for dancing. 
It has bëen found that the floor of the 
stage is not as smooth as it might be, 
and after consideration the committee 

morning in charge of the gathering have de
cided to lay a new floor. Work on this 

begun this morning and it will be
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wharf where it will stay until the site 
is completed. We Are After Your Tradet

A Special Offering in Silk Ribbons. \The new. Y. M. A. of Exmouth St. 
church will hold their first concert to
morrow evening. A large number of 
tickets have already been sold.

. and to encourage early Christmas buying offer radica 
reductions in all' our departments. Our stock never has 
been more complete, and early Holiday buyers will effect
a saving of 25 to 33 1-3 per cent.

5 and 6 inches wide, at 150 a yard. This is a pure 
taffeta silk ribbon, and comes in all the leading col
ors, white, cardinal, pink, sky, brown, fawn, drab, 
navy, cerise and maize, This is the biggest ribbon 
bargain we ever have had to offer you.

The Elaine returned this
from her last trip on the river this sea
son and with the laying up of this boat 
the river traffic ends for the year. The first class shape for Friday night, 
different steamers are now at their re- Frank White will provide the supper, 
spective wharves being overhauled to Scottish dances will abound, and a very

large crowd will be present as over 
hundred tickets have been is-

was
* •: "V '

The Floods’ Co., 31 33 King St.
be made ready for their winter quar-, 
ters. Next M. R A.seven

sued.F. A- DYKEMAN & Co.-
Considerable activity is shown 

among the lumbermen in getting ready 
for portable milling this winter. Alfred 
West, of Cole’s Island, was in the city 
today and purchased from E. Leonard 
& Sons one of their large locomotive 
boilers, with the object of greatly in
creasing his present output.

TWEED HATS. Usually sold for $1.25 and $1,50. |

OUR PRICE 75 cents.
WETMORE S, The

9 B00D-KIM8ÀLL -
59 Charlotte St. Dr. Maher is a former prize

A Pretty Wedding This Afternoon—Pop
ular Young Lady Will Make Her 

Home in the West.
№ C. P. R. freight train No. 28 was com

ing in at 11 o’clock this morning when 
a spread rail caused the engine to Jump 
the tracks near the depot. The train 
was an unusually long one and stretch
ed right across Mill street. Traffic in 
this quarter was completely blocked. 
After about half an hour’s work the 
engine was replaced on the track.

Now Is The Time
To po Your Cooking',

A f One Carload Ontario /
Arriving 1 Oday ! Cider, 16, 20 and 30
gal. barrels ; Sweet Jamaica Oranges in boxes and bar
rels; New Dates, New Figs, Fancy Xmas Raisins,
F. E. WILLIAMS <a CO., Lt,d.
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A fashionable wedding takes place 

at 4 o’clock this afternoon at "Coburg- 
Cliff,” the pretty residence of George 
Kimball, on Coburg street.

The contracting parties arc Miss 
Lulu E. Kimball and John Gordon 
Dodd of Winnipeg. Miss Kimball is 
one of St. Johns most popular young 
ladies, and the groom is a prominent 
young citizen of Winnipeg.

The wedding takes place in the draw
ing room which is beautifully decorat
ed with smilax, palms, ferns and roses. 
The windows are prettily festooned

Dodke—Kimball■;S
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Before the busy Xmas time.
Charlotte Street.•Phone 543.New Peels, Raisins, Currants, Etc., Now In.

WALTER GILBERT
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 

Hopper, Leinster street, was invaded 
last evening by the members of the 
Times’ staff. Mr. and SJrs. Hopper, 

. who yesterday returned to the city• Corner РППСЄЄ8. I from their wedding trip, were present
ed with a handsome sectional book
case. A. M. Belding, editor of the 
Times, spoke a few words of congratu
lation to the newly married couple.

L. G. Flour, $3.50 per bbl ; Barker’s Pride, $4.50 
per bbl ; Kept Mills, $4 55 per bbl; Five This
tles, West Manitoba, $5.20 per bbl; Five X 
Manitoba, equal to any on the market, only $5.20 
per bbl. At

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.143 Charlotte St.

We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 
in this city.

We make the best $5.00 gold crown in 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c. ; plates repaired 
from 50c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor

Office Hours—6 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
T»1 enhone—Of flee. 6S3; Residence. 725.

a The Crowning Featurer:
;v
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itv at moderate prices, makes terday between them and they sought tefider by her sister, Miss Elizabeth 
J. , Л , , the police station this morning for the .... ..n„ Kimball and the groom will

this Store the best place to j final war. With the shadow of fines i gupported by Alexander Fowler,
buv Dry Goods. A call will hanging over them they adjourned on j The ЦШе Mlsses Alma and Roberta

the magistrate’s request, to the hall- | 0bQrne of Montreal will act as flower 
Convince yOU way and in two minutes became fast

friends. With a smile the magistrate 
told them it was the best way to settle 
the matter and advised them to hasten 
to their work.
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4-h: The 2 Barkers LtdV-S Mmf®
Brussels St.

I girls. *
The bride’s costume is of Princess 

lace mounted on taffeta. She will be 
veiled in crepe-de-chene, and will car- 

boUquet of roses and lilies of the

.. j *E, W, PATTERSON,
29 CITY ROAD.—fc ■ -

, g

I Winter Overcoat Made to Order and To Fit.
I $16.50, $17.50, $18.50, $20, $21.50, $22.50, $24 and $25 

Style and Workmanship Guaranteed.

le. B. PIDGEON,

ry a
In the circuit court this morning be- va“h^’ brldesmaId wiU be attired in 

fore Mr. Justice Hanington, the case crepe-de-ehene, and will early
of McLaughlin vs. Mawhinney, which P*nK
was set down for today, was held over bo“J"efl eiris will wear French 

till the next sitting of the court on Each will carry a basket of
the motion of the defendant. C_ M. chrysanthemums and enchant-
Sklnner made an application to have

2?SKÏГ£S’S'XSSі
ztvszsts. sas» : su ~~ «—

; Finn was set for tomorrow morning at tr|p They will visit Upper

Canadian cities.

a
» I

10 o’clock.

A Scotch concert will be held in St. 
David’s church on Thursday evening. 
The programme is as follows: We’re a’ 
Scottish Here, Mrs. Allen and choir; 
I’m a Scot, Mr. Cairns; Bonnie Prince 
Charlie, Miss Thomson; McGregor’s 
Gathering, Mr. S. J. McGowan; The 
Auld Scots Sangs, Mrs. Worden; Song, 
selected, Mr. Kelley; Piano selection, 
Mrs. Barnes; Mary,of Argyle, Mrs. Al
len; Hundred Pipers, Mr. Cairns; Scots 

! Wha Hae, Miss Thomson; Blue Bon
nets Over the Border, Mr. McGowan : 
The Bonnie Banks of Loch Lomond, 

Song, selected, Mr.

I

UNFORTUNATE DRUNK
MIGHT HAVE FROZEN

DELIVERY POTTO
For Sale Cheap..

Apply at The Tidy Store. 
JA8. W BROGAN, 10 Brwesele 8t

K_- *
,

KNIT Michael Keefe Was Found Lying In an 
Alley off Union Street.

!

1

Tuck’s Comic 
Post Cards.

CORSET Mrs. Worden;
Kelley; Here's to Bobbie Burns, Miss 
Thomson and choir; Auld Lang Syne.

fI. There were four prisoners on the po
lice court bench this morning and the 
ghost of old King Alcohol, who was 
executed last night, was the cause of 
the men’s dejected appearance.

Michael Keefe was the first. Yester
day afternoon Michael was conducted 
into an out of the way place off Char
lotte street by a city bum and left to 
sleep off his drunk in freezing weather. 
Policeman McCallom knew of the oc
currence and finding the drunk in such 
a predicament took him out to Union 
street. Being unable to take care of 
himself Keefe was placed under arrest. 
The prisoner was fined $4 or 10 days. 
To get drunks clear of the police is of
ten attempted by people, but to leave 
the unfortunate to sleep in a cold alley 
is an offence and more serious results 

The C. P. R steamship Montfort ar- h have happened t0 Keefe if Po-
rived in port this modming from Bris
tol. She has a large cargo, consisting Qf №e marVs hiding place. 
mostly of west bound goods. She had Charles Mullin paid $4 and a cartage 
three passengers, who will proceed fee Qf 2g eents for beihg drunk on 
west tonight. , i charlotte street

Capt. Evans says that the trip out John Fltzgerald was fined four dol- 
was a very fine one, no rough weather |arg
having been encountered. Work at Joseph Lawless became more lawless 
discharging the Montfort’s cargo will than usual in the L c R. depot yes- 
commence this afternoon. terday and this morning was fined $8

The Donaldson liner Parthenia, which Qr 30 dayg He claimed that on getting 
arrived outside the Island last night,

TWO MORE WINTER
STEAMERS HERE TODAY

A fu’l assortment just opened
t

і/

25c.E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. The C. P. R. Liner Montfort and the 

Donaldson Liner Parthenia 
Docked This Forenoon.

C ASCARA TABLETS.
tone of the best known laxatives used 
and indicated by the medical profession 
all over the country. Just as effective 
and far more agreeable and easier to 
lake than Castor Oil.

GEO. E. PRICE, Druggist.
127 Queen St., Phone 677.
803 Union St., Phone 1459.

White with long 
Sleeves.

White without 
Sleeves.

Natural Colors with 
and without Sleeves

llcemin McCollom had not been aware

■

One 2^ Year Old Colt 
For Sale !І "

Apply to
MEGARJTY & KELLEY

Hay Market Square.
k

drunk he gave his money to a chum 
docked at the Corporation pier at noon wbo proceeded on the train to Green- 
today. She brought seven first class уШе> Malne> and Lawless 
passengers. They are: F. C. Fype, C. wait’ in ,ail until the chum sends tho і 
M. Miller, W. Jamison. Rev. W. Thomp- ' cash

F. Rumgay, F. Stewart and S. ! '___________________________

f*

TELEPHONE 820.
will noxv

These are better 
than Shaker Flan-

Coal Hods. son,
Aitken.

Capt. Still is in command of the 
Parthenia.

THIS E 7ENING.

Nannery-Rennie Co.
House.

Band at Victoria Rink.
Band at St. Andrew’s Koliaway. 
Private assembly in C. M. B. A. 

rooms.
Illustrated lecture 

church.
Meeting of Carleton W. C. T. U. 
Business meeting of Ludlow street 

Baptist church, West End.

Plain Black, 19c, 25c, 28c. 
Black with gold border, 25c, 

28c, 32c.
Galvanized Coal Hods, 30c, 

• 35c. 40c.
Fire Shovels 4c, 5c, 8c, 10c ea» 

Special—Men’s Fleece lined 
Shirts and Drawers, 45c each.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Phone 1766 83-85 Charlotte St,

nel. at the Opera

FUNERALS.v f

The funeral of the late Mrs. Drury 
from St.PATTERSONS took place this afternoon 

Paul's church.
officiated at the burial service. Inter
ment was made in Fernhill cemetery.
The pall bearers were Judge Brker,
G. Sydney Smith, W. H. Thorne, G. B. 1 
Robinson, W. M. Jarvis, J. D. Hazen. ,

The funeral of Thos J. M. Ardle took j 
place this afternoon from his lute rest- !
denco, Black Rivet- Road. Service was : .
conducted at St. Joachim’s church. Mil- in the city at noon today. He is at the 
ver Fails, by Rev Fr. O'Neil. Inter- | Dufferin.
ment was made in the new Catholic Wilmot Lister, of. Woodstock, Is at

the Victoria.

Rev. Mr. Holdsworth In St. Luke's
I

; DAYLIGHT STORE,
Gar. euka and Charlette Street».

E J. B. Lambkin, of Halifax, arrived
The cheapest advertising is not that 

which costs the least money, but that 
which brings the largest returns for 
the amount of money spent.—Centre 
^llle, la., Citizen

Store Open Evenings.I

cemetery.
m
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^THURSDAY Ш FRIDAY^*
• •

BEFORE TAKING A COMPLETE INVENTORY OF 
OUR MILLINERY STOCK DURING THE ENSUING 
WEEKS WE WÏLU HOLD AN EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAIN CLEARANCE OF HATS I 
25c, 50c, 75c Each THREETHREE

PRICESPRICES

TOCK-TAKING TIME IS HARVEST TIME
for those who appreciate an opportunity to 
secure articles of every day need at much 

\ below their usual prices. Today we present to our 
j friends a proposition in good saleable winter hats 
I for women, maidens and little girls. It is an offer 
J ifTQ will not be able to repeat this season, for the 
j urgency of listing as small a stock as possible next 

week, gives special determination to our efforts. 
You have our explicit word for it that these 
the most notable price-concessions in fresh stylish 
millinery we will make this year.

sft

w
4 are

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FELT HATS in
the Turban and Flat shapes. , Practically no end of colors and 
qualities from which to make a'selection. All of them bought for 
this winter’s business. Such staple colors as Reds, Blues, Greens 

and Browns predominate, of coursé. Hats that can be made up in all the prevailing 
modes,

25c.
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED STYLES for

Whatever former sales may
cer-50c. women, misses and the little ones.

have been from the bargain standpoint, this half-dollar lot is 
tainly the very limit of good value. Turbans, Sailors, College 

Hats, Dress Hats, Flops and Flats, Quills, Velvets, Silks, Wings, etc., in trimmings.

Æa eg® READY-TO-WEAR MIL INERY such as Velvet
Hats, Peter Pans, Glengarys, and hats that are treated with 

g Щ & Wings, Quills, Breasts, Pom-Poms, Metal Ornaments, etc. A 
very Vide range of excellent modish models, and in many sizes to 

suit all faces. Each dominating color in Various tints and hues will be found embodied 
in these new pieces.

^TOMORROW and FRIDAY,^
f^BIG CUT ON OUR DRESSIEST HATS IN THE MILLINERY -ROOMIES

Costume SectionI 25c, 50o, 75c Hats in

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited.
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